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ITHACA FLUTE INSTITUTE CLOSING CONCERT 
Leone Buyse, flute and piccolo 
Assisted by: 
Robert Moeling, piano 
Michael Webster, clarinet 
Duo for flute and piano (1971) 
Flowing 
Poetic, somewhat mournful 
Lively, with bounce 
Fantasia No. 10 in F-sharp minor for solo flute 
A tempo giusto 
Presto 
Moderato 
Aaron Copland 
(1900-1990) 
G. P. Telemann 
(1681-1767) 
Eight Czech Sketches** Karel Husa 
(b. 1921) 
(arr. for flute, clarinet and piano by M. Webster, 2003) 
Overture 
Rondeau 
Melancholy Song 
Solemn Procession 
Elegie 
Little Scherzo 
Evening 
Slovak Dance 
INTERMISSION 
Syrinx for solo flute (1912) Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
( Prelude a l'apres-midi d'un faune (1894) Claude Debussy 
(arr. for flute, clarinet and piano by M. Webster, 1994) 
Lumina II for solo flute (2003)* Kurt Stallman 
(b. 1964) 
Slavonic Dances Antonin Dvorak 
(1841-1904) 
(arr. for flute, clarinet and piano by M. Webster, 1999) 
Presto (Op. 46, No. 8) 
Moderato, quasi Menuetto (Op. 72, No. 14) 
( Poco allegro (Op. 46, No. 6) 
* Ithaca premiere. 
·*World premiere. Orisinally composed as Eight Czech Duets for piano four-
tands in 1955 and premiered at Cornell University in 1956. 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 
Wednesday, July 2, 2003 
7:00 p.m. 
Leone Buyse is Professor of Flute and Chamber Musk at Rice 
University's Shepherd School of Music. In 1993 she relinquished her 
position with the Boston Symphony Orchestra to pursue a more active 
teaching and solo career after 22 years as an orchestral musician. Acting 
principal flutist of the BSO during her last three years in Boston, she 
was invited by Seiji Ozawa to join the orchestra in 1983 as assistant 
principal flutist and principal flutist of the Boston Pops. Previous 
she served as assistant principal flutist of the San Francisco Symphon 
and played solo piccolo and second flute with the Rochester 
Philharmonic Orchestra. 
The only American finalist in the 1969 Geneva International Flute 
Competition, Ms. Buyse has appeared as soloist with L'Orchestre de 1 a 
Suisse Romande, the Boston Symphony, the Boston Pops, the San 
Francisco Symphony, the Utah Symphony, the Rochester 
Philharmonic, and the New Hampshire Music Festival, of which she 
was principal flutist for ten years. She has performed with the Boston 
Symphony Chamber Players throughout Europe and Japan, with the 
Tokyo, Juilliard and Muir String Quartets, the Boston Musica Viva, and 
in recital with Jessye Norman and Yo-Yo Ma. Ms. Buyse has also been a 
guest artist at Banff and m the National Arts Centre Orchestra's 
chamber series in Ottawa. Summer festival appearances include Aspen, 
Sarasota, Norfolk, Domaine Forget (Quebec), Sitka (Alaska), Strin 
in the Mountains (Steamboat Springs, Colorado), the Lake Placi 
Institute, and the Park City International Festival in Utah. With her 
husband, clarinetist Michael Webster, she performs in the Webster 
Trio and the Buyse-Webster Duo. 
Widely recognized as one of America's foremost flute pedagogues, Ms. 
Buyse has taught at the University of Michigan, the New England 
Conservatory, Boston University, the Tanglewood Music Center the 
Boston University Tanglewood Institute, and as a visiting associate 
professor at the Eastman School of Music. She has presented recitals 
and master classes at universities, conservatories and festivals across 
the United States, as well as in Canada, Japan, and New Zealand, and 
travels widely as an adjudicator and clinician. 
She may be heard as solo flutist m numerous recordings of the Boston 
Symphony, Boston Pops and the San Francisco Symphony for th 
Philips, Deutsche Grammophon, RCA Victor, and Sony Classic 
labels. Her solo recordings include The Sky's the Limit, a Crystal 
compact disc devoted to twentieth century American flute music, and 
Contrasts, a Boston Records release of American music for flute and 
harp with Boston Symphony principal harpist Ann Hobson Pilot. 
Webster Trio recordings include Tour de France, a Crystal CD, and 
Sonata ChoCho San, a Nami/Live Notes release in Japan. A native of 
Ithaca, New York, Ms. Buyse graduated with distinction from the 
Eastman School of Music, where she was a student of Joseph Mariano. 
Awarded a Fulbright grant, she subsequently studied in France with 
Michel Debost, Jean-Pierre Rampal, and Marcel Moyse. Also an 
accomplished pianist, she served for two years as accompanist at 
1ampal's summer master classes in Nice, France. An active member of 
the National Flute Association, she has served en the Board of 
Directors and as program chair for the 1987 convention in St. Louis, an 
event attended by more than 2200 flutists. She has been a featured 
soloist at conventions in Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Washington, 
Chicago, and Columbus. 
Michael Webster is Associate Professor .of Clarinet and Ensembles at 
Rice University's Shepherd School of Music and Artistic Director of 
the Houston Youth Symphony and Ballet. Formerly principal 
clarinetist with the Rochester Philharmonic and the San Francisco 
Symphony, he has appeared as soloist with many orchestras, including 
the Philadelphia Orchestra and the. Boston Pops. He has performed 
with the Chamber Music Society of Lincoln Center, the Tokyo, 
Cleveland, Muir, Ying, Leontovych, and Chester String Quartets, and 
at many of North America's finest festivals. Mr. Webster has taught at 
·1e New England Conservatory, Boston University, and the Eastman 
chool, from which he earned three degrees. His compositions and 
transcriptions are published by Schirmer and International Music. 
With flutist Leone Buyse and pianist Robert Moeling he is a member of 
the Webster Trio which has recorded several of his transcriptions en a 
Crystal Records release, Tour de France. 
A Houston resident since 2000, Dutch pianist Robert Moeling has 
performed to critical acclaim in Holland, Luxembourg, France, and the 
United States. He has appeared as soloist with the Milwaukee 
Symphony and the Denver Chamber Orchestra, and has performed 
with the Mirecourt Trio and members of the Fine Arts Quartet. His 
recordings include solo and chamber works of Brahms and Willem 
Pijper and the complete Debussy preludes for the Music and Arts, Koss 
Classics, Erasmus, and Projects labels. A frequent guest en National 
Public Radio, he has also been broadcast by WFMT Chicago, Wisconsin 
Dublic Television, Iowa Public Radio and Television, and Kansas Public 
.adio and Television. He has performed with the Amsterdam 
Chamber Society, Chamber Music International/Dallas, Anchorage 
Winter Classics, the Piatigorsky Foundation and the festivals of 
Groningen, Sitka, Estes Park, Anchorage, and Park City, where his 
collaboration with Leone Buyse and Michael Webster began. Robert 
Moeling is a graduate of the Rotterdam Conservatory and pursued 
graduate studies at Indiana University as a Fulbright-Hays grant 
recipient. Among his mentors are Istvan Hajdu, Luba Edlina, Rostislav 
Dubinsky, Menahem Pressler, Gyorgy Sebok, and Josef Gingold, for 
whom he served as studio pianist. A devoted pedagogue, Moeling has 
held teaching posts at the Wisconsin Conservatory of Music, the 
University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee, Concordia University, and at 
Bethany College in Kansas as Billue-Burnett Distinguished Profesc 
of Piano. He coaches chamber music and teaches preparatory piano 
the University of Houston's Moores School of Music. 
